
Not sure what to write?
Here are some example captions to use to promote Here are some example captions to use to promote 
and sell! and sell! Add them to stock images, images from @Add them to stock images, images from @
jodystoski’s instagram (please always tag credit), images jodystoski’s instagram (please always tag credit), images 
of yourself, especially ones of you tattooing or sitting at of yourself, especially ones of you tattooing or sitting at 
your computer taking the course!your computer taking the course!

Make the captions your own! Style Make the captions your own! Style 
them to suit your brand, using emoji’s, them to suit your brand, using emoji’s, 
bullet points, mixing up words, and bullet points, mixing up words, and 
truly making them authentic to your truly making them authentic to your 
voice and written to best target voice and written to best target 
your network!your network!

For anyone with tattoo machine experience… #ParamedicalTattooAcademy is for YOU!
🔹 Expand your skills +  grow your business.
🔹 Differentiate yourself from your competitors + tap into a new market.
🔹 Help individuals overcome trauma +  help them regain their confidence. 
🔹 Go to work never feeling like it’s work + become recognized in your community for giving back. 
💸  Use my promo code NAME10 for 10% off ANY @JodyStoski #ParamedicalTattooAcademy course!
📲  JodyStoski.com

Searching for ways to grow your business? Look no further than @JodyStoski 
#ParamedicalTattooAcademy! 
Her courses will introduce you to the world of healing tattoos and provide you with the knowledge and 
skills you need to provide NEW service offerings in your clinic 🙌 So excited to share my promo code 
NAME10 for 10% off ANY @JodyStoski #ParamedicalTattooAcademy courses: JodyStoski.com 💙

Never stop learning and growing ladies! @JodyStoski #ParamedicalTattooAcademy is the perfect place 
to enhance your tattoo skills, learning to camouflage scars, skin grafts, burns, radiation markers, stretch 
marks and more! These services are life changing and can help your clients heal and gain confidence 
while helping you grow your business and be the successful boss lady you were born to be 🙌

So excited to share my promo code [PROMOCODEHERE] for 10% off ANY at JodyStoski.com 💙

Elevate your skills, grow your business, and help people heal 🖤 If you have at least 1 year of tattoo 
machine experience @jodystoski #ParamedicalTattooAcademy courses are for you! 💸 Right now, you 
can get 10% OFF when you use my promo code [PROMOCODEHERE] 📲 Learn more at: JodyStoski.com

I’m so excited to enrol in @jodystoski #ParamedicalMedicalTattooAcademy to learn the art of 
camouflage  🙌  I will expand my skillset to help clients gain confidence by blending scars, skin grafts, 
stretch marks, radiation markers and more. 

The next big business is healing tattoos 💕  I’m so excited to take @jodystoski 
#ParamedicalTattooAcademy courses and expand my skills to offer more services for my clients  👉 
JodyStoski.com

EXCITED TO ENROLL 

PROMOTING THE COURSE

PRO TIPPRO TIP

bit.ly/pta-programhappy posting!

Want to learn to CAMOUFLAGE scars, burns, skin grafts, acne, stretch marks, and more? 🤓 I recently 
discovered @jodystoski #ParamedicalTattooAcademy as an amazing way to differentiate yourself from the 
saturated cosmetic tattoo industry and feel good about offering paramedical tattoo services to help clients 
heal and gain confidence. 🖤

For anyone tattoo artist with a year of experience, a single service can recoup your investment in the course. 
🙌 Enjoy 10% off ANY course with my code [PROMOCODEHERE] 👉 JodyStoski.com

The next BIG BUSINESS is here! 🍾 For artists with a year of tattoo machine experience @jodystoski 
#paramedicaltattooacademy will teach you new skills to expand your business into scar, skin graft, stretch 
mark, and radiation marker camouflage… and you probably already have all the equipment and supplies! 
👉 If you’re interested use my promocode [PROMOCODEGOESHERE] for 10% off at JodyStoski.com  

Who else is loving the newest tattoo courses from @JodyStoski? 👩  Expand your skills and grow your 
business with #ParamedicalTattooAcademy. With a combination of slides, consultations, treatment videos, 
and quizzes you can learn how to camouflage scars, burns, skin grafts, stretchmarks, acne, and more! 💙So 
excited to share my promo code [PROMOCODE GOES HERE] for 10% off at JodyStoski.com � Who’s ready to 
grow their business? 

New course alert 🔥 Use [PROMOCODEHERE] for 10% courses in @jodystoski #paramedicaltattooacademy 
to expand your clientele and business with services like scar and stretch mark camouflage. Her videos make 
you feel like you’re right in the room and there’s student reviews and FAQ on her website for you to learn 
more and decide if it’s right for you! 👉 JodyStoski.com

If you’ve been hearing a buzz about @jodystoski #paramedicaltattooacademy - i’m here to offer you 10% off 
with my [PROMOCODEGOESHERE] - check out her website to learn more about the courses and find out 
how you can grow your business by healing others heal 💕


